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Editorial
 
The rapid technological, 
economic, environmental and 
social change we see in our 
world today has a significant 
effect on our citizens and 
calls for a more active role in 
collective knowledge sharing. 
Ensuring the capacity of state 
agencies, private companies 
and individuals to track, predict 
and respond to changes in our 

environment represents a major challenge. Spatial Data 
Infrastructures (SDI) are a key part of our response and 
have been successfully deployed and implemented in 
many jurisdictions. Yet much more can be done.

The time is ripe for the Global Spatial Data Infrastructure 
(GSDI) Association, along with its geo-spatial partners 
whose aim is to share and promote the effective use of 
geographic information – as well as the broader societal 
communities that apply geographic information tech-
nologies – to demonstrate their achievements to govern-
ments and decision makers. Only in this way can we 
gain their support and assure that our vision, systems 
and results will be used in decision-making processes at 
the highest level of government.

At GSDI we aim to demonstrate the strengths of the geo-
spatial community, geo-information providers, organisa-
tions which play a role in creating national Spatial Data 
Infrastructures (SDIs), and geo-spatial initiatives at 
supra-national level. This includes the Group on Earth 
Observations (GEO), the UN Department of Economic 
and Social Affairs and the UN SDI initiative. All of these 
should play a strategic role in the convergence process. 

A good example of such convergence is the EU’s 
INSPIRE initiative: an open, well balanced participa-
tory programme that aims to create a European Spatial 
Data Infrastructure built upon the national infrastruc-
tures of Member States. Since May 2009, INSPIRE 
has become a reality with the national components 
gradually taking it on board in their daily operations.

I am pleased to witness this success story of coor-
dinated participation. The European Commission’s 

INSPIRE team and the Joint Research Centre in 
particular have been essential in the successful devel-
opment and implementation of the INSPIRE initiative. 
I congratulate the JRC on its facilitation of this new 
and unique process through the provision of technical 
knowledge and the fostering of dialogue between 
networks of policy makers, spatial data interest com-
munities, legally mandated organisations and experts. 

The time for convergence is now. This means building 
bridges, making use of each others’ successes and 
creating dynamics for further collaboration between 
regions. This was our reasoning behind the GSDI 
Conference held in conjunction with the 3rd INSPIRE 
Conference and the Dutch national conference “Public 
Sector meets Science and Industry”. The participation 
of over a thousand stakeholders proves that we are 
moving in the right direction.

On a personal level, I’m also proud to have played a part 
in this fruitful interaction between scientists and repre-
sentatives from industry and Government. Our common 
goal of using geographical information and related tech-
nologies to address global challenges is a worthy one 
that can be attained if we keep working together.

Professor Bas Kok
Delft University of Technology / Dutch Kadaster

President of the Global Spatial Data
 Infrastructure Association

June 2009
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Soil-friendly farming: 
two years of SoCo project research

The JRC and the European Com-
mission’s Directorate General for 
Agriculture and Rural Development 
presented the main findings of 
the two-year “SoCo” (Sustainable 
Agriculture and Soil Conserva-
tion) project at a policy seminar in 
Brussels on 28 May. The meeting 
was attended by representatives 
from government ministries in EU 
Member States, farming, industrial 
and environmental organisations and 
academia. 

Research for the SoCo project was 
carried out by JRC in collaboration 
with scientific institutes from several 
Member States. It is based on a 
comprehensive review of soil-friendly 
farming practices, on the risk of soil 
degradation processes most closely 
linked to agriculture and on existing 
policy measures available at EU, 
national and regional levels. 

The SoCo project has shown that the 
existing range of policy measures 
such as cross compliance, rural 
development instruments and 
support/advice mechanisms are 
adequate for addressing soil deg-

radation in Europe. However, their 
effectiveness could be significantly 
increased if soil quality levels were 
to be clearly defined and if policy 
measures were more targeted 
towards soil conservation. 

The project “Sustainable Agricul-
ture and Soil Conservation through 
simplified cultivation techniques”
(SoCo) was launched in 2007 with 

the aim of improving understand-
ing of soil conservation practices in 
Europe, and to analyse how policy 
measures can encourage farmers to 
adopt such practices. The research 
was carried out by JRC-IPTS and the 
JRC Institute for Environment and 
Sustainability (IES). 

http://soco.jrc.ec.europa.eu/ 
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policy support policy support

Industrial research and innovation are 
monitored by JRC-IPTS

Agricultural field in England

Promoting R&D in Europe: 
beyond raising expenditure

A new series of working papers on 
Research and Development (R&D) 
recently published by the JRC reveal 
that R&D intensity (the ratio of 
investment in R&D against sales) by 
European companies is comparable 
or higher than the same ratio for 
companies in other parts of the 
world, including the US. 

The difference between the EU and 
the rest of the world is shown to be in 
the weight that different sectors have 
in their respective economies: while 
the heaviest European investors 
in R&D belong to the car and car 
parts-manufacturing sector, in the US 
and elsewhere the lead is taken by 
companies working in the Informa-

tion and Communication Technology 
(ICT) sector. 

The new working papers, the result 
of research by the JRC’s Institute for 
Prospective Technological Studies 
(IPTS), suggest that policies should 
focus more on industrial research 

in other domains, with the aim of 
creating favourable conditions for 
innovation and growth.   

The papers analyse a number of 
issues, including European corporate 
investment across business sectors; 
the impact of R&D on business 
productivity; the differences 
between EU and US expenditure; 
links with the public sector; R&D 
and innovation in low-tech sectors 
and the implications of the global 
economic and financial downturn for 
R&D and Innovation. Their purpose 
is to shed light on economic and 
policy questions related to industrial 
research and innovation and their 
contribution to the European com-
petitiveness.

http://iri.jrc.ec.europa.eu/papers.htm

http://iri.jrc.ec.europa.eu/papers.htm
http://soco.jrc.ec.europa.eu/
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Areas in Eastern and Southern Africa 
covered by the PHL System

The Larger Grain Borer (Prostephanus 
truncatus) is one of the main factors in 
maize Post Harvest Losses in Sub Saharian 
Africa

Food Security: improving Post 
Harvest Losses estimates 

Scientists at the JRC’s Institute for the 
Protection and Security of the Citizen 
(IPSC) have launched an innovative 
Post Harvest Losses Information 
System, generating figures for the 
Post Harvest Losses (PHLs) of cereal 
crops in Eastern and Southern Africa 
and documenting in a transparent 
manner the sources and factors in 
play such as climatic conditions, types 
of farm and pests. The system is fully 
accessible online at:

http://www.phlosses.net

Cereal production in developing 
countries is affected by climate and 
drought but Post Harvest Losses 
(PHL) often severely aggravate the 
final grain availability for most small 
farmers using on-farm storage for 
self consumption as well as for 
mechanised farming schemes. PHLs 
are accounted for within “annual food 
balance sheets” used by national 
authorities, international agencies and 
donors to calculate possible cereal 
deficits. They have been identified by 
the Commission’s EuropeAid Coopera-
tion Office and the JRC as important 
figures because of the limited avail-
ability of reliable data and the scarce 
transparency of current estimates. 

A number of international organisa-
tions, such as the United Nation 
Industrial Development Organisation 
(UNIDO) and the African Development 
Bank (ADB), expressed their interest 
in further promoting the PHL informa-
tion system. 

This system was developed in the 
framework of an administrative 
arrangement between the JRC and 
EuropeAid, and by a consortium 
formed by the Natural Resources 

Institute (NRI) UK, ISICAD - BLE 
(German Agency for Agriculture and 
Nutrition) and the 2 African sub 
regional networks ASARECA (Associa-
tion for Strengthening Agricultural 
Research in Eastern and Central 
Africa) and SADC (Southern Africa 
Development Community).

http://mars.jrc.ec.europa.eu/mars/
About-us/FOODSEC

Towards the improved safety 
of biocides 

On 12 June the European 
Commission presented draft leg-
islation on achieving higher levels 
of protection of our health and 
environment. The proposal aims at 
significantly increasing the safety 
of biocide products (pesticides and 
antimicrobials) used and placed on 
the market in the European Union. It 
proposes the phasing out the most 
hazardous substances, particularly 
those that may cause cancer, and 
to introduce new rules for articles 
such as furniture and textiles 
treated with biocides, which are not 
covered by existing legislation. It 
introduces simplified legislation, 
while providing new incentives for 
companies to develop safer products 
against harmful pests and germs. 

The Helsinki-based European 
Chemicals Agency (ECHA) will be 
involved in the authorisation of 

some of these products through a 
centralised European approach. The 
proposal should enter into force in 
2013. 

Under the current Directive in this 
field, the JRC Institute for Health 
and Consumer Protection (IHCP) is 
responsible for the coordination of 
the scientific assessment of active 
substances used in biocidal products 
through EU peer-review processes 
of risk assessments carried out by 
designated EU Member States. 

This includes the development 
of technical guidance for the 
assessment of biocides and coordi-
nation with other similar regulatory 
frameworks like pesticides, 
industrial chemicals (REACH) and 
veterinary medicines. 

The JRC-IHCP activities will be 
handed over to ECHA when the new 
rules will enter into force in 2013. 

 
http://ecb.jrc.ec.europa.eu/
biocides/

Risk assessment is an important step in 
the authorisation of chemicals

http://www.phlosses.net
http://mars.jrc.ec.europa.eu/mars/About-us/FOODSEC
http://ecb.jrc.ec.europa.eu/biocides/
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Fall in EU greenhouse gas 
emissions 

The 2009 EU greenhouse gas 
inventory report was published 
on 29 May 2009. It shows that the 
EU’s emissions of climate-changing 
greenhouse gases (GHG) declined 
for the third consecutive year in 
2007. Compiled by the European 
Environment Agency (EEA) for the 
years from 1990 to 2007 (the latest 
year for which complete data is 
available), the report shows that 
EU-15 emissions dropped by 1.6% 
from 2006 while the economy grew 
by 2.7 %. The reduction takes EU-15 
emissions to 5.0% below their 
levels in the base year (1990 in 
most cases), putting the EU-15 well 
on track to meet its Kyoto Protocol 
target of reducing emissions in the 
2008-2012 period to an average of 
8% below the base year level. 

Emission increases in the EU-27 
were recorded in transport, cement 
production and public electricity and 
heat production, as well as refrigera-
tion and air conditioning. There is 
no EU-27 emissions target under the 
Kyoto Protocol since the EU-12 were 
not Member States at the time.

The GHG inventory report is compiled 
jointly by the European Environ-
ment Agency (EEA) and its Topic 
Centre on Air & Climate Change, the 
European Commission’s Directorate 
General for Environment and the JRC 
and Eurostat. Scientists from the 

Post Disaster Need Assessment 
in Namibia 

In the framework of the declaration on 
post-crisis needs-assessments signed 
in September 2008 by the United 
Nations, the World Bank and the 
European Commission, JRC-IPSC par-
ticipated in the post-disaster needs 
assessment (PDNA) mission following 
the widespread floods in Northern 
Namibia between Februar and April 
2009, organised at the request of the 
government of Namibia. 

The European Commission is a 
partner in the joint PDNA framework 
along with the World Bank and 
UN. JRC-IPSC’s technical contribu-
tions to the PDNA come in the form 
of satellite imagery supply and 
analysis, geospatial data integra-
tion, technical support for the 
preparation of the mission and 
participation in the field verification 
mission.

http://globesec.jrc.ec.europa.eu/

JRC Institute for Environment and 
Sustainability (IES) were responsible 
for the chapters on agriculture as 
well as land use, land use change and 
forestry.

http://www.eea.europa.eu/publica-
tions/european-community-green-
house-gas-inventory-2009/

science & tecHnoloGy

European Indoor Air Monitoring 
and Exposure Assessment 

The European Indoor Air Monitoring 
and Exposure Assessment Project 
(AIRMEX), carried out from 2003 to 
2008 by the JRC Institute for Health 
and Consumer Protection, was 
designed with the aim of identify-
ing and quantifying the principal 
air contaminants present in public 
buildings – including indoor environ-
ments frequented by children such 
as schools –  and to evaluate to what 
extent people are exposed to these 
pollutants while working or learning 
in these facilities (see Fresenius 

Environmental Bulletin, Vol. 18, No 
5a, 2009). 

Within this framework, measuring 
campaigns in eleven European 
cities have been carried out and 
the potential adverse health effects 
currently associated with exposure 
to indoor air pollutants reviewed and 
summarised. The focus of the project 
was on two key air contaminants: 
benzene and formaldehyde.

The results, published in May, 
indicate that indoor air pollution 
values are higher than respective 
outdoor levels for the two chemical 

families in question. In some cases, 
home indoor concentrations by 
far exceeded public building and 
school/ kindergarten regulatory 
levels. Personal exposure con-
centrations (i.e. within the human 
breathing area) were also similar 
or higher than indoor concentra-
tions and significantly higher than 
outdoor ones. This suggests that 
evaluation of possible long-term 
health effects associated with the 
presence of these pollutants should 
take into account personal exposure 
monitoring along with personal 
behaviour and evironmental activity 
patterns.

Reinforced energy efficiency 
standards for office equipment 

The European Commission and the 
US Environmental Protection Agency 
have agreed to make new ambitious 
specifications for computers, copiers 
and printers under the EU-US Energy 
Star Programme. The new criteria are 
effective from 1 July and are expected 
to permit 22 TWh of electricity savings 
during the next four to six years in the 
EU. This is comparable to the annual 
electricity consumption of Ireland. 
Energy Star is part of the EU’s strategy 
to better manage energy demand, 
contribute to security of energy supply 
and mitigate climate change. 

The EU Energy Star Technical Working 
Group, which collected and discussed 
technical inputs by EU Member 
States experts and manufacturers 
on the revision process for the office 
equipment specification, is managed 
by the JRC Institute for Energy (IE) on 
behalf of the Commission’s Director-
ate-General for Energy and Transport.

http://www.eu-energystar.org/

http://www.eu-energystar.org/
http://www.eea.europa.eu/publications/european-community-greenhouse-gas-inventory-2009/
http://globesec.jrc.ec.europa.eu/
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Social networking 
on the World Wide Web 

Researchers from the JRC’s 
Institute for Prospective Techno-
logical Studies (IPTS) presented 
the results of exploratory research 
on “The Socio-Economic Impact of 
Emerging Social Computing Applica-
tions” and in particular on Social 
Networking Sites (SNS) at the COST 
(European Cooperation in Science 
and Technology) conference on “The 
user and the future of information 
and communication technologies” 
at the University of Copenhagen 
(Denmark) in May. The conference 
gathered researchers, technology 
and product developers and 

designers, social scientists, policy 
makers and community representa-
tives. 

The JRC’s research shows that SNS 
contribute to ‘sociality’ by allowing 
young users to “transpose” various 
levels of social behaviour online, 

providing platforms for self-explo-
ration, identity negotiation and 
management. SNS are also shown 
to support new ways of creating 
and maintaining social networks, 
facilitating sociality. Negative effects 
of SNS foreseen included certain 
behaviours in the search of peer 
validation and the blurring privacy 
rights. 

The report is available to download 
here: 

http://miha2.ef.uni-lj.si/cost298/
gbc2009-proceedings/papers/P209.
pdf

http://conference.cost298.org

For benzene and formaldehyde, 
results show that personal exposures 
and indoor concentrations are well 
above health benchmarks, so that 
outdoor concentration measure-
ments alone would underestimate 
long-term health risks from human 
exposure to these pollutants. The 

(non-carcinogenic) effect of the 
combined exposure to the main 
Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs) 
at the levels measured in the 
campaigns was investigated using 
whole-genome gene expression 
micro-arrays (toxicogenomics). The 
presence of the toluene in indoor air 

mixtures comprising benzene and 
other single aromatic compounds 
also enhances non-carcinogenic 
responses like inflammation.

http://ihcp.jrc.ec.europa.eu/
scientific_areas/Health.htm

Sea surface temperatures in the 
Mediterranean Sea over two decades 

JRC-IES scientist Leo Nykjaer 
published a paper in the June 2009 
edition of the peer-reviewed journal 
Climate Research examining changes 
in the Mediterranean Sea’s tempera-
ture over two decades (1985-2006). 
It showed an overall average rate of 
increase in temperature of 0.03 to 
0.05 °C per year. 

A trend analysis was carried out 
for different periods of the year 
and different parts of the Medi-
terranean, and revealed that the 
average values are principally 
influenced by rising summer tem-
peratures in certain areas. From 
measurements taken in June of 
each year, it was found that the 
Tyrrhenian, Ligurian and Adriatic 
Seas warmed as much as 0.16 °C 
from one year to the next, cor-
responding to a total increase of 
June temperatures of 3.5 °C over 
the 22-year period of observation. 
This represents a significant rise in 
water temperatures, perceptible to 

summer bathers, for instance. The 
findings should have an impact on 
the understanding of the Mediter-
ranean basin dynamics, facing 
climate change and climate vari-
ability.

http://www.int-res.com/articles/
cr_oa/c039p011.pdf

European Indoor Radon Map 

After two years of development, 
the JRC’s European Indoor Radon 
Map now includes data from 15 
countries. The data, based on 
a 10 km x 10 km grid covering 
Europe, has been aggregated using 
one-year measurements of radon 
concentrations on the ground floors 
in buildings as collected by national 
authorities. At the recent interna-
tional “Radon in the Environment 
2009” conference held in Zakopane, 
Poland, JRC scientists Marc De 
Cort and Tore Tollefsen from the 
Institute for Environment and

Sustainability (IES) presented 
the history and current status of the 
map, demonstrating how ongoing 
harmonisation efforts represent the 
first step towards a European Atlas 
of Natural Radiation.

http://radonmapping.jrc.ec.europa.eu/
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Researchers at JRC-IPTS are looking into 
web 2.0 and social behaviour

Regions with high indoor radon 
concentrations: Prob (Rn >400 Bq/m3)

http://ihcp.jrc.ec.europa.eu/scientific_areas/Health.htm
http://miha2.ef.uni-lj.si/cost298/gbc2009-proceedings/papers/P209.pdf
http://conference.cost298.org
http://www.int-res.com/articles/cr_oa/c039p011.pdf
http://radonmapping.jrc.ec.europa.eu/
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Information Event in Serbia
Belgrade (Serbia), 29 June 

Janez Potoc̆nik, European Commis-
sioner for Science and Research, 
participated in the EU Research 
Information Event in Belgrade 
addressing scientists, business 
representatives and representa-
tives from Serbian Ministries on 
29 June. 

The conference, co-organised 
by the JRC, provided a unique 
opportunity for Serbian scientists 
and business representatives to 
receive detailed information about 
the funding opportunities offered 
by the 7th European Framework 
Programme for Research (FP7) 
and to strengthen dialogue and 
networking opportunities in view 
of facilitating Serbia’s integration 
into the European Research Area.

http://ec.europa.eu/research/era

2000 visitors at ‘Energy Open Day’
Petten (The Netherlands), 6 June

On Saturday 6 June the JRC’s 
Institute for Energy (IE), together 
with the Dutch Energy Research 
Centre (ECN) held an Open Day at 
the Petten Research Park in the 
Netherlands for more than 2000 
enthusiastic visitors. The theme 
of the day was “Energy Research 
Today for Tomorrow’s Energy”. 

Visiting members of the public 
enjoyed numerous demonstra-
tions, games, quizzes and visits 
to the unique research facilities. A 
particular focus of the day was on 
practical experiments for children 
and energy-related games. Children 
could make their own solar panels, 
or take photos of insects magnified 
100,000 times using an electron 
microscope. 

All activities aimed at giving 
children, families and the local 
community an insight into the 

consequences of the increasing 
demand for energy and the effect 
on our environment, and how 
today’s innovative research can 
ensure a safe and sustainable 
future for all. 

Research at JRC-IE and ECN covers 
all aspects of energy from biomass 
to energy efficiency and from 
hydrogen to future generations of 
nuclear power plants.

http://ie.jrc.ec.europa.eu

Creativity - can it be measured?
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Open Day at the Petten site

Can creativity be measured?
Brussels (Belgium), 28-29 May

Can creativity be measured? This 
question was intensely debated by 
delegates from around the world 
at a two-day conference organised 
in Brussels by the JRC’s Centre 
for Research on Lifelong Learning 
(CRELL), part of JRC-IPSC. Discus-
sions between scholars, research-
ers and policy makers touched on 
subjects such as creative societies 
and creative classes, creativity and 
culture, creativity and economic 
growth, national and cross-national 
measurements of creativity and 
innovation. They also included 
detailed scientific questions on the 
very nature of creativity and the 
development of instruments for 
measuring creativity. 

The importance of measuring 
creativity was underlined by the 
message of Commission President 
José Manuel Barroso to the partici-
pants, who stated that “creativity 

is the core of any innovation”, but 
that creativity is also “a complex 
construct that requires to be studied 
properly if we want to develop and 
implement effective policies”. Mr 
Barroso emphasised the need “to 
create a flexible environment to 
empower people to continuously 
learn and adapt to change and to 
provide them, from early childhood 
to maturity, with the skills needed 
to cope with different situations; to 
develop their talent and transform 

their ideas into social and economic 
value”. 

To examine the different 
approaches used to measure 
innovation and creativity at country 
and regional levels, a series of 
ongoing Commission initiatives on 
measuring innovation and creativity 
was presented and discussed 
together with national and regional 
examples from Europe, the US and 
Hong Kong. 

Different approaches to measuring 
creativity and innovation 
presented each have their own 
merits and function. It was noted 
that aggregated composite mea-
surements on creativity and 
innovation on a national level 
could be developed but more 
theoretical and statistical analysis 
would be needed. The conference 
was seen as a step in this 
direction.

http://crell.jrc.ec.europa.eu/ 

events

http://crell.jrc.ec.europa.eu/
http://ie.jrc.ec.europa.eu
http://ec.europa.eu/research/era
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Spatial Data Infrastructure 
Convergence: Building Bridges to 
Address Global Challenges
Rotterdam (The Netherlands), 
15-19 June 

The eleventh Global Spatial 
Data Infrastructure (GSDI) 
World Conference took place in 
Rotterdam, the Netherlands, from 
15 to 19 June 2009. Leen Hordijk, 
Director of the JRC’s Institute for 
Environment and Sustainability 
(IES), gave a keynote address at 
the opening of the conference, as 
part of which the third INSPIRE 
(Infrastructure for Spatial 
Information in the European 
Community) Conference also took 
place. 

The title of the address was 
“Building Bridges in support 
of Local and Global Environ-
mental Challenges”. Professor 
Hordijk looked in particular at the 
INSPIRE initiative as a European 
response to pressing environ-
mental challenges. INSPIRE is 
an EU Directive published in 
2007. It aims to make available 
relevant, harmonised and high 
quality geographic information in 
support of EU policies with a ter-
ritorial dimension or impact, thus 
assisting policy-making that may 
have a direct or indirect impact 
on the environment. INSPIRE is 
internationally recognised as an 
example of best practice for its 
unique operational multi-country 
approach. 

The JRC is the overall Technical 
Coordinator of the initiative and 
JRC research plays a key role in 

Member States’ imple-
mentation of the Directive.
Spatial Data Infrastructure is a 
coordinated framework of policies, 
institutional arrangements, tech-
nologies, standards, data and 
people. Its aim is to enable sharing 
and effective usage of geographic 
information.

Over a thousand participants 
attended the conference, held 
at the World Trade Centre of 
Rotterdam and co-organised by 
a number of partners including 
the Global Spatial Data Infra-
structure (GSDI) association, the 
Dutch spatial-data infrastructure 
executive Geonovum, and Space 
for Geo-Information (RGI) as well as 
the JRC.

http://www.gsdi.org/gsdi11/

Concord-2010: 
Call for abstracts
Seville (Spain), 3-4 March 2010 

The 2nd European Conference on 
Corporate R&D, CONCORD-2010, 
will take place in Seville, Spain 
from 3-4 March 2010 in the frame 
of the Spanish Presidency of the 
EU. It will be organised jointly by 
the JRC’s Institute for Prospective 
Studies (IPTS) and the Spanish 
Centre for Development of Industrial 
Technology (CDTI). 

The event will focus on corporate 
R&D as an engine for growth and 
a challenge for European policy, 
with the aim of linking science, 
business and policy making in 
a format structured on a series 
of policy-relevant questions and 
seeking to understand the policy 
implications of scientific findings. 
The conference will address the 
dynamics of corporate R&D, 
innovation, competitiveness and 
economic growth. 

The call for abstracts for the 
conference is open until 20 July and 
is structured in three main strands: 

•  Impact of R&D on business 
 productivity and market perfor-

mance
 
•  Globalising economies & inter-

nationalisation of corporate 
 R&D 

•  The link between corporate 
 R&D, innovation, and 

employment 

For more information visit the event 
website:

http://iri.jrc.ec.europa.eu/concord-
2010/

ICXOM 20
Karlsruhe (Germany), 
14-18 September 

The ICXOM (X-Ray Optics and 
Microanalysis) series of events is 
dedicated to the fields of optics 
and micro (nano) analysis by 
means of X-ray beams, with an 
emphasis on synchrotron (sub-
atomic particle acceleration) 
sources, electrons and other 
energetic particles. It is meant as a 
platform for discussion and infor-
mation exchange for users 
and experts involved in these 
fields, as well as newcomers. 

At the 20th International Congress 
to be held in Karlsruhe this 
September, a range of presenta-
tions will be made demonstrat-
ing progress in fundamental and 
applied research in X-ray optics and 
micro & nano analysis, including 
application examples as well as 
methodological and instrumental 
developments.

The event is co-organised by the JRC 
Institute for Transuranium Elements 
(ITU).

http://icxom20.fzk.de/

upcominG

IES Director Leen Hoordijk

Corporate R&D: 2010 Conference

http://www.gsdi.org/gsdi11/
http://icxom20.fzk.de/
http://iri.jrc.ec.europa.eu/concord-2010/
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(CGMS) to local data and, in parallel, 
using remote sensing data from 
the CGMS itself. The collaboration 
between JRC-IPSC and INRA has lead 
to improvements in the efficiency of 
the JRC’s modelling tools for crop 
estimation in semi-arid environ-
ments, which should in turn helps to 
maintain quality information in the 
Mediterranean area.
 
http://mars.jrc.ec.europa.eu/mars/
Bulletins-Publications

Institute Annual reports 2008 
available 
 
The Annual reports for 2008 from 
the JRC Institute for Transuranium 
Elements (ITU), Institute for Reference 
Materials and Measurements (IRMM) 
and Institute for the Protection and 
Security of the Citizen (IPSC) are 
now available. These reports give an 
overview of the activities, resources 
and accomplishments of Institutes and 
their work in 2008.

http://itu.jrc.ec.europa.eu
http://irmm.jrc.ec.europa.eu
http://ipsc.jrc.ec.europa.eu/home.php

The SERIES project, which integrates 
the entire European R&D community 
in earthquake engineering, aims to 
bridge the R&D gap in experimental 
earthquake engineering and structural 
dynamics between Europe and the 
US or Japan as well as in between the 
different actors inside Europe.
 
http://elsa.jrc.ec.europa.eu/

Crop Bulletin for Morocco
 
In June 2009 a complete Crop 
Bulletin for the agricultural season 
2008-2009 in Morocco was 
published in the framework of the 
collaborative agreement between 
the JRC’s Institute for the Protection 
and Security of the Citizen (IPSC) and 
the Institut National de la Recherche 
Agronomique (INRA) of Morocco. 
The bulletin provides a complete 
analysis of the agricultural season 
together with the yields estimation 
for the major winter cereals (durum 
and soft wheat and barley) for all the 
administrative units of the country. 
The forecast were obtained using 
a specific adaptation of the JRC’s 
Crop Growth Monitoring System 

ELSA funded as 
European Large Infrastructure

 
The European Laboratory for 
Structural Assessment (ELSA), part 
of the JRC Institute for the Protection 
and Security of the Citizen (IPSC), has 
been recognised as “Large Research 
Infrastructure” in the framework of 
the “Capacities” programme of the 
EU’s Seventh Framework Programme 
for Research (FP7).

As a partner in the SERIES (Seismic 
Engineering Research Infrastructures 
for European Synergies) project, 
ELSA and its unique European testing 
capabilities will play a key role in 
networking, providing access to its 
facilities and conducting research at 
the forefront of technology.
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